
Program for Tuesday, November 1, 2011
South Florida Water Management District: What Is Going On Lately?
Sharon M. Trost, PG, AICP, Director, Regulation Division, SFWMD

In the newspaper or online you can’t help hearing about all the changes at the South 
Florida Water Management District. The November speaker, Sharon Trost, P.G., 
AICP, will fill us in on the major changes and new directions the district is heading.  
Sharon is a Director in the Regulation Division. She has been with the District for 
more than 30 years.
First hired as a hydrogeologist, Sharon has managed divisions and departments 
throughout the agency, bringing her technical, organizational and leadership skills 
to the following areas: data collection, regulation, planning, research, ecosystem 
restoration, Everglades storm water, water control operations and information 
technology.
Sharon has a BS in Geological Sciences from Lehigh University and an MS in 
Engineering Management from the University of South Florida. She is a licensed 
professional geologist and a certified land use and environmental planner.
Brigantine, New Jersey on the Atlantic Ocean is one of Sharon’s favorite summer 
destinations for relaxation and wildlife. Brigantine may be one of the few places 
you can see wildlife and casinos so close to each other. The Brigantine National 
Wildlife Refuge provides a great place to see a variety of birds and water fowl–
resident and migrating. 

DONATE CHINESE AUCTION ITEMS 
A Chinese auction will be held at our covered dish dinner meeting in December. 
Surely you have something you could donate! Bring it to the November meeting. 
To donate or volunteer, contact Paton White 818-7574 or patonrwhite@aol.com.

CALENDAR
Wed. Nov 2, 7:30 a.m. Loxahatchee 
NWR, 10216 Lee Rd, Boynton Beach. 
Meet at Marsh Trail. Entry $5 per car.

Fri. Nov 4, 8:00 a.m. Green Cay 
Wetlands. 12800 Hagen Ranch Rd, 
Boynton Beach. Meet outside Nature 
Center Main door. Leader: Valleri 
Brauer

Sat. Nov 5, Riverbend Pk, Jupiter, 9060 
Indiantown Rd. Meet at SOUTH end 
of main parking lot, near canoe rental 
trailer. Leader: Ed Kawecki

Sat. Nov 5, Tropical Audubon invites 
you to Everglades National Park. 
Leader John Boyd, TAS. Meet in 
parking lot of Coe Visitor Center , 
ENP (Main Entrance) at 7:30 a.m. 
There is a fee to enter the park. 
Bring lunch. Call Linda for more 
information, 561-742-7791.

Sun. Nov 6, Sat. 8:00 a.m. JW Corbett 
WMA Buggy Ride. Leader: Michael 
Baranski. Coordinator Valeri Brauer, 
561-969-0908

Sat. Nov 12, 6:30 a.m. STA 5, 
Clewiston. Registration required. To 
register call Linda, 561-742-7791.

Sun. Nov 13, 4:00 p.m. 
Wakodahatchee Wetlands. 13026 
Jog Rd., Delray Beach. Meet at top 
of boardwalk. Leader: Valleri Brauer

Tues. Nov 15, 8:30 a.m. John Prince 
Park & Area, WPB. Meet at entrance 
to campground. Leader: Dorothy 
Brindle

Sat. Nov 19, 8:00 a.m. Wellington 
Environmental Preserve. 3499 Flying 
Cow Rd, Wellington. Park at 2nd 
entrance. 2-mile walk, no shade.
Leader: Walt Hackenjos

Fri. Nov 25, 4:00 p.m. Wakodahatchee 
Wetlands. Meet as above. EVENING 
FLY IN. Leader: Paton White

Sat. Nov 26, 8:00 a.m. Green Cay 
Wetlands. Meet as above. Leader: 
Ben Kolstad

Mon. Nov 28, 7:30 a.m. 
Wakodahatchee Wetlands, 
BEGINNING BIRD WALK. Meet as 
above. Leader: Paton White
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ANNUAL FUNDRAISING APPEAL

Dear Members and Supporters,
We are reaching out to you asking for your help with our annual fundraising 
campaign. Now more than ever we need your support. Your donations make it 
possible for us to continue our many projects throughout the year.
Our free, family-oriented annual Everglades Day festival is struggling to offer 
the same level of activities and events that it has done in the past, but it is in dire 
need of money.
In equal measure we are hoping to raise enough money to continue participating 
in the Palm Beach Post’s Pathfinder Scholarship Awards. ASE presents our $3000 
Ruth and Seymour Miller Scholarship to a high school senior who excels in 
environmental science. Rosa Durando has participated in the science judging and 
selecting of ASE’s winner for over ten years. 
As an all-volunteer organization, we rely on the involvement of our members in 
our work to protect our natural environment here in Palm Beach County. We 
are facing powerful opposition in our community, and there are many challenges 
here and statewide.
In order for us to make an impact, we need your assistance. Please remember 
your Audubon chapter in your year-end giving. Thank you,
ASE Board
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President’s Column
Linda Humphries

It’s that time of the year again, Fall Migration. We are so fortunate to live in one 
of the major flyways for migrating birds. I was amazed to read that the sanderlings 
we see on our beaches migrate to breeding grounds far above the Arctic Circle to 
high arctic islands of Canada. When they leave their breeding grounds they disperse 
over most of the world, some as far south as the southern tip of South America. 
For me, just sitting on my porch listening to the Blue-Gray Gnatcatchers is exciting. 
I heard a chirp so I scanned the trees around me and found a redstart (it was a 
female so it was yellow). It flew in and out of my trees for a couple of hours. Later, 
a male redstart also appeared. I live near the intracoastal and a mangrove park 
so I am lucky to have occasional warblers stop by. As I continued to observe the 
birds, I noticed I had a large number of birds in my bird bath and drinking from 
my water bottle cups. Even though we have had lots of rain recently, the birds seem 
to be using my water supply a lot. I understand our Fall Migration Count was 
disappointing this year because we didn’t have as many birds as usual. Cynthia 
mentioned one of the causes was the drought conditions we have had this year. As 
you design your yards and gardens, remember that water is as important to wildlife 
as the plants they eat for food. As we all know, without water we too can’t survive. 
Please continue to ask your county commissioners to vote “NO” on more rock 
mining permits. Contact your commissioners and local representatives and let them 
know that our water supply and clean water is very important to you.

Donations In Memoriam
Donations were received in memory 
of Lewis Sutfin from Susan Epps and 
in memory of Robert Meissler from 
Susan Snyder.

Your company might have a matching 
gift program; whegther it does or 
not, please consider ASE in your 
charitable contribution plans.

Age of Technology (how to find us)
We hope that you have had a chance to visit our website at www.auduboneverglades.
org and find it useful. We have early copies of our monthly newsletter, the Everglade 
Kite, posted there. Audubon Society of the Everglades is slowly coming into the 
world of technology. 
We have a facebook page: Audubon Society of the Everglades. After you sign in 
to your facebook page, go to the top of that page’s search window and type in 
Audubon Society of the Everglades. When you are looking at our facebook page 
select: Like. This will bring Audubon’s facebook onto your facebook account. This 
will allow you to see updates, photos, events, and links posted by ASE in your 
We also have a yahoo group: auduboneverglades. Members are posting their latest 
sightings in Palm Beach County. This is an easy way to talk to other members.
First go to: www. yahoo.com, (you may have to register first), then go to the bottom 
of the page where it says More Yahoo Sites. Select groups. This brings up a group 
page with a search window. Type in auduboneverglades. Click on the group name 
or picture of the snail kite and then select Join This Group. If you have a yahoo 
email address you can register easily. If you do not have a Yahoo email account, 
click on Create New Account. Once you have a Yahoo email account, you are in 
our group. Select what you want to do from the menu on the left (read messages, 
post a new message, see photos, and post photos). When reading the messages you 
have the option of selecting: latest on the right side to view the newest postings. 
I hope this information has been useful to the beginners. If you have questions call 
Linda at (561) 742-7791. I will put you in touch with one of our specialists!
VOLUNTEER! Help bring more information and articles to our yahoo group, 
facebook account, and website. We need your help sharing current information 
and posting to these venues. We need more technical knowledge to help the venues 
grow. Please call Linda at (561) 742-7791 to Volunteer!

SCIENCE FAIR JUDGES NEEDED
ASE is seeking volunteers to be judges at the 2011 Palm Beach County Science and 
Engineering Fair. The judging takes place on Wednesday, Dec 7 at the Expo Building 
at the South Florida Fairgrounds. Training and a light breakfast begin at 8am. Lunch 
is provided. You don’t need a PhD to be a judge!
ASE members who have judged in the past have found it exciting, rewarding and 
very impressive to talk with the students and to see the quality of the projects that 
Palm Beach County students enter in the competition. You will be pleased you spent 
one day volunteering to support PBC education. Contact Susan for details: 627-
7829 or roysue@bellsouth.net



PAPER COPY OF THE KITE
ASE has converted our Kite subscription list from 
paper delivery to electronic delivery (email) because 
of the monthly expense. If you are a CHAPTER 
MEMBER OF ASE you are receiving your copy in 
the form (email or paper) as you requested and do not 
need to contact us. If you are a NATIONAL MEMBER 
and want to continue to get your Kite (email or paper) 
and have not already contacted us, you must contact 
Paton White (561-818-7574/patonrwhite@aol.com). 
You will always be able to read the Kite on our 
website, www.auduboneverglades.org 

ARE YOU A NEW MEMBER OF 
NATIONAL AUDUBON?

We are delighted to have you as a member of the 
Audubon Society of the Everglades as well. We hope 
you will join us at our meetings and trips. If you 
wish to continue to get the Kite, please contact Paton 
White and let her know if you prefer to receive your 
Kite by mail or by email. Paton White 561-818-7574, 
patonrwhite@aol.com.

SUMMIT MAIN LIBRARY REOPENED
Visit one of the most comprehensive selections of bird 
books found anywhere in Florida. It is housed at the 
newly renovated county’s main library on Summit Blvd. 
in West Palm Beach.
In 1979 Audubon Society of the Everglades received a 
trust donation enabling this chapter to establish one of 
the finest ornithological libraries in the southeast with 
the support and assistance of the Palm Beach County 
library system. Come on in and check it out. Books from 
Summit Library can be ordered at any branch or online.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
What are your interests? Have you recently retired 
and want to be involved in your community? Please 
donate a couple of hours a month to one of our many 
committees. 

Call Linda (561)742-7791 or Susan Snyder (561) 627-
7829.

We need help in many different venues. 

Fund Raising
Membership
Conservation 
Conservation articles
Education
Outreach at Festivals and Events
Everglades Day
Help maintain on-line Yahoo Group & Facebook

Bird of the Month
Double-crested Cormorant

This waterbird’s taxonomic name is one of the 
“jawbreakers,” (Phalacrocorax auritus). The genus 
name means “bald crow”; the specific epithet means 
“eared,” presumably in reference to the inconspicuous 
crests above its eyes. Beginning birders have trouble 
distinguishing this bird from our October bird of the 
month, Anhinga, but it’s really quite simple: Anhinga 
has a straight bill, while the cormorant’s upper 
mandible is hooked; Anhinga flies with a straight 
neck, while the cormorant holds its neck with a kink; 
Anhinga is mainly a freshwater bird, while cormorants 
thrive in fresh, brackish, and salty water.
Come to our November meeting to hear Clive Pinnock 
tell us more about this widespread counterpart to 
“our” Anhinga!

What’s up at the Wakodahatchee? Answers to the first 
two Dr. Tom’s questions from the October 

EVERGLADE KITE.

1.What, if anything is unique about birds? Maybe only one 
trait!

a. Warm-blooded–lizards bask in the sun and become 
warm-blooded with body temperatures as high as for 
birds
b. High metabolic rate–most mammals and even 
bumblebees and sphinx moths
c. Eggs – almost all animals have eggs
d. Shelled eggs – many insects have hard-shelled eggs
e. Uric acid excretion – the white stuff also in other 
terrestrial animals in dry – hot areas like lizards and 
insects (we excrete urea)
f. Nests – many animals lay eggs in nests e.g. ‘gators
g. Parental care – many animals take care of and protect 
their young from male seahorses to male water bugs to 
elephants to whales alligators
h. Beak without teeth – turtles and octopus
i. Flight – many insects, e.g. Dragonflies and butterflies, 
and bats among mammals have powered flight
j. Scales – lizards and snakes (scales on bird legs)
k. Feathers – UNIQUE among living animals but recently 
in SCIENCE there were two papers on many fossils of 
feathers in dinosaurs related to birds

2. The four Rs that make it difficult for herons and egrets to 
see and catch fish under water are Reflection, Refraction, 
Ripples, and Rain. They don’t’ hunt in windy areas or 
during rain and avoid reflection somewhat by extending 
wings to shade their line of vision or hunting in the shade. 
It is a mystery how they compensate for the bending of light 
due to refraction. Least terns dive straight down so there is 
no refraction problem and virtually no reflection. Anhingas 
avoid all four Rs by fishing under water.



Birding in Panama – March 7-13, 2012
 

Three days in the rainforest and three days in the highlands with deluxe accommodations

Day 1  depart Miami airport – arrive in Panama City and transfer

          to Gamboa Rainforest Resort half way up the Panama Canal

Day 2  boat ride* and birding in the Panama Canal

Day 3  aerial tram ride*

Day 4  transfer to Albrook airport, fly to David, transfer to Volcan

          at approx. 4500 ft. (Hotel Dos Rios or Cielito Sur)

Day 5  birding in the cloud forest to see Resplendent Quetzals

Day 6  visit Barrilles archeological site*

Day 7  return to Miami

Cost $ 2400 p/p double occupancy – (airfare and deposit required in November)

Call Claudine for more information 655-9779

*optional



Articles NEEDED! Send to ben@kolstad.com by the 15th of the month.
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Join Audubon Society of the Everglades
There are now two ways to join ASE: Chapter-only membership, 
and membership through the National Audubon Society.
Chapter-Only Membership
When you become a member of the Audubon Society of the 
Everglades by using the form at right, all of your membership 
fees are put to use supporting local projects: Everglades Day; 
Education Programs such as model schools and field trips; 
Scholarships; and Conservation activities. Audubon Society of 
the Everglades members also receive 10 issues of the Everglade 
Kite newsletter. Send your check, payable to ASE, along with 
this form to

Membership, Audubon Society of the Everglades
 P.O. Box 16914

West Palm Beach, FL 33416-6914

National Audubon Society Membership
If you join ASE through the National Audubon Society, you will 
receive 6 issues of Audubon Magazine, and membership in 
Audubon of Florida, but unless you give us your email, you will 
not receive the Kite. For details, visit www.audubon.org. To 
join the National Society, send your information and check to

National Audubon Society Membership Center
PO Box 422450

Palm Coast, FL 32142-2250
Be sure to include the code C9ZE000Z with your application 
so NAS will know how to process your payment.

Audubon Society of the Everglades (ASE)
YES! I want to become a chapter-only member 
of ASE. Enclosed is my check made payable to 
Audubon Society of the Everglades for:
    Regular $20         Senior (62+)/Student $15 

 Household $25    Patron $50
I would like to save ASE postage and 

printing costs; please send my Kite via email
I would like to donate an additional

 $20  $50  $100  $__________
Name ___________________________ Phone ____________

Address ____________________________________________

City _________________________ State ____ Zip _________

e-mail _____________________________________________  

I would like to volunteer for:

 Education
 Conservation
 Everglades Day
 Fundraising
 Other: ______________

ATTENTION: This could be your last 
issue of the Kite! See inside for details.


